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This document will provide you all necessary information to integrate MercadoPago Marketplace tool.
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MarketPlace Integration



Sign-up for MercadoPago You first need to sign up for MercadoPago. If you’re already member, please go directly to “Create a MarketPlace application”.



   



Argentina: https://registration-ar.mercadopago.com/registration-mp?mode=mp Brazil: https://www.mercadopago.com/mlb/cadastro/register Venezuela: https://registration-ve.mercadopago.com/registration-mp/?mode=mp México: https://registration-mx.mercadopago.com/registration-mp/?mode=mp



Create a MarketPlace application Go to http://applications.mercadolibre.com.ar/home and choice your country. Then login whit your account previously created.



Create a new account as follow:         



Name: Your company name Short name: Your company short name or name Description : Short description about your company Callback URL : If you don’t know enter http://www.yoursite.com. You can change it later. Scopes: Select all Notifications callback URL: Blank Topics: Blank Domains: Blank Accept terms of use



Sign-up sellers in your MarketPlace Seller authorization request To request the seller’s authorization you may open an Iframe or redirect (302 redirect) the sellers to this URL: 3



MarketPlace Integration https://auth.mercadolibre.com.ar/authorization?client_id=YOUR_APP_ID&response_type=cod e&platform_id=mp&redirect_uri=MARKETPLACE_REDIRECT_URI Note: In MARKETPLACE REDIRECT_URI field you should set an URL to receive the authorization code from MercadoPago. When the seller finishes the process, MercadoPago will GET the URL seted in MARKETPLACE_REDIRECT_URI with this information: MARKETPLACE_REDIRECT_URI?code=AUTHORIZATION_CODE With this code (AUTHORIZATION_CODE) you could authenticate in MercadoPago to use their APIs.



Get your seller’s credentials for the first time When you get the authorization code you can create a refresh_token for this account. The refresh_token obtained will be granted you to create payment links in name of this seller. Send a POST message to the Authentication API as follows: POST https://api.mercadolibre.com/oauth/token Accept: application/json Content-Type: x-www-form-urlencoded grant_type = authorization_code client_id = market_place-client_id client_secret = market_place-client_secret code = obtained_authorization_code redirect_uri = seted_marketplace_redirect_uri



In response you will get a “200 Ok” and a JSON as follows: { "access_token":"seller_access_token", "token_type":"bearer", "expires_in":10800, "scope":"offline_access read write", "refresh_token":"TG-XXXXXXXX” }
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MarketPlace Integration Example: curl -H "Accept: application/json" -X POST -d "grant_type=authorization_code&client_id=market_placeclient_id&client_secret=market_placeclient_secret&code=obtained_authorization_code&redirect_uri=seted_marketpla ce_redirect_uri” –v "https://api.mercadolibre.com/oauth/token" Response: { "access_token":"seller_access_token ", "token_type":"bearer", "expires_in":10800, "scope":"offline_access read write", "refresh_token":"TG-XXXXXXXX” }



Important note: The refresh token does not change in time but it expires in the first use. Is the field that we will use in the future to create payment links in name of the seller. We suggest that you save this field in your DB and update it on each use



Get the seller’s credentials When you authenticate with the saved refresh_token to obtain an access_token, the refresh_token that you used in the API call expires. In the API response you will obtain a new refresh_token. Send a POST message to the Authentication API as follows: POST https://api.mercadolibre.com/oauth/token Accept: application/json Content-Type: x-www-form-urlencoded grant_type = refresh_token client_id = market_place-client_id client_secret = market_place-client_secret refresh_token = saved_seller_refresh_token



In response you will get a “200 Ok” and a JSON as follows: { "access_token":"seller_access_token ", "token_type":"bearer", "expires_in":10800, "scope":"offline_access read write", "refresh_token":"new_seller_refresh_token” }
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MarketPlace Integration Example: curl -H "Accept: application/json" -X POST -d "grant_type= refresh_token&client_id=market_place-client_id&client_secret=market_placeclient_secret&refresh_token=seller_refresh_token” –v "https://api.mercadolibre.com/oauth/token" Response: { "access_token":"seller_access_token ", "token_type":"bearer", "expires_in":10800, "scope":"offline_access read write", "refresh_token":"new_seller_refresh_token” }



Note: The access_token obtained will be able for 3 hours after the creation. We suggest obtain a new access_token. We suggest get a new one every time that you want to interact with MercadoPago APIs. In addition you should store the new refresh_token obtained to reauthenticate in future opportunities.
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MarketPlace Integration



Create payment buttons Authenticate Whenever you have to work with APIs MercadoPago, either to create payment buttons for your Marketplace sellers, check the status of these or search operations, you must authenticate previously. That is, whenever you have to work with MercadoPago APIs you must obtain a valid access_token for your vendor. To do that you must use the refresh_token previously obtained. Send a POST message to the Authentication API as follows: POST https://api.mercadolibre.com/oauth/token Accept: application/json Content-Type: x-www-form-urlencoded grant_type = refresh_token client_id = market_place-client_id client_secret = market_place-client_secret refresh_token = seller_refresh_token



In response you will get a “200 Ok” and a JSON as follows: { "access_token":"seller_access_token ", "token_type":"bearer", "expires_in":10800, "scope":"offline_access read write", "refresh_token":"seller_refresh_token” }



Example: curl -H "Accept: application/json" -X POST -d "grant_type= refresh_token&client_id=market_place-client_id&client_secret=market_placeclient_secret&refresh_token=seller_refresh_token” –v "https://api.mercadolibre.com/oauth/token" Response: { "access_token":"seller_access_token ", "token_type":"bearer", "expires_in":10800, "scope":"offline_access read write", "refresh_token":"seller_refresh_token” }



Note: The access_token obtained will be able for 3 hours after the creation. We suggest obtain a new access_token. We suggest get a new one every time that you want to interact with MercadoPago APIs. 7



MarketPlace Integration



Button creation When you obtain a valid access_token for your seller you should generate a payment preference. The payment preference tells to MercadoPago how it has to show the CheckOut process to the buyer user. That is the preference tells what are you selling, the allowed payment methods, the marketplace fee, etc. The marketplace fee charged to the seller must be an absolute value. If you don’t set any value MercadoPago will set in 0$. To create a preference you must send a POST message to our CheckOut/Preferences APIs as follows: POST https://api.mercadolibre.com/checkout/preferences?access_token=SELLER_ACCES S_TOKEN HEADERS: Accept: application/json Content-Type: application/json JSON: { "items": [ { "id": "Code", "title": "Name", "description": "Description", "quantity": 1, "unit_price": 50, "currency_id": "Currency Type", // See API for Currencies "picture_url": "https://www.mercadopago.com/orgimg/MP3/home/logomp3.gif" } ], // Optional setups "external_reference": "OPERATION-ID-1234", "payer": { "name": "user-name", "surname": "user-surname", "email": "[email protected]" }, "back_urls": { "pending": "http://www.pending.com", "success": "https://www.success.com" }, "payment_methods": { "excluded_payment_methods": [ {
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MarketPlace Integration "id": "amex" } ], "excluded_payment_types": [ { "id": "ticket" } ], "installments": 12 }, "marketplace_fee": 2.29 }



In response you will get a “201 Created” and a JSON as follows: { "external_reference": "OPERATION-ID-1234", "items": [ { "id": "Code", "currency_id": "Currency Type",// Argentina: ARS (peso argentino) ó USD (Dólar estadounidense); Brasil: BRL (Real). "title": "Name", "picture_url": "https://www.mercadopago.com/orgimg/MP3/home/logomp3.gif", "description": "Description", "quantity": 1, "unit_price": 50 } ], "date_created": "2011-08-16T21:28:42.606-04:00", "subscription_plan_id": null, "id": "preference_id", "collector_id": "your MercadoPago user ID", "init_point": "https://www.mercadopago.com/checkout/pay?pref_id=preference_id", "payer": { "email": "[email protected]", "name": "user-name", "surname": "user-surname" }, "back_urls": { "pending": "http://www.pending.com", "success": "https://www.success.com" }, "marketplace": "market_place_id", "marketplace_fee": 2.29, "payment_methods": { "excluded_payment_methods": [ { "id": "amex" } ], "excluded_payment_types": [ {
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MarketPlace Integration "id": "ticket" } ], "installments": 12 } }



Payment Process Look&Feel Add your Preference URL within the render:



[bookmark: MP-payButton]Pay! 



You can customize “Buy Now” button choosing between different colors, sizes, shapes, text fonts, messages and payment methods logos. Text: You can display different texts within the “Buy Button” such as “Buy now”, “Pay” or “Donate”. We strongly recommend not using more than 30 characters. Insert text in  html tag. Example: Buy.
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MarketPlace Integration Look & feel: The Class structure offers you these different options: color-size-form-font-logos.



class



Color



Size



Form



Font



Logos



blue orange red green lightblue grey



L (large)



Sq (square)



Ar (Arial)



M (medium)



Rn (rounded)



Tr (Trebuchet)



S (small)



Ov (oval)



Ge (Georgia)



BrAll (Include all the logos of our payment methods) BrOn (Include only the logos of the payment methods with instant accreditation)



Check Out Style: Using "mp-mode" attribute you can choose between different check out window possibilities: Window’s type mp-mode



modal (modal window) popup (pop-up window) blank (new window or a tab) redirect (same window)



If possible, we strongly recommend using “redirect” window type. This check out window showed the better conversion rates.
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MarketPlace Integration Callback function: Define “callback" attributes to assign Javascript function. This will handle communication between render and your site:



[bookmark: MP-payButton]Pay!  
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MarketPlace Integration This function will receive a JSON as follows:



{ "back_url":"back url according to the payment status" || null, "collection_id":"collection_id " || null, "collection_status":"collection_status" || null, "external_reference":" preference external reference" || null, "preference_id":"preference-id" }



Instant Payment Notification (IPN) IPN is a message service that lets you synchronize automatically your back office system and MercadoPago. Using IPN You can also check your payments statuses at any time.



Glossary of attributes collection



Payment information id



Payment ID



site_id



Web Site in which payment was initialized



operation_type



Operation type



external_reference



Attribute reserved for discretional use of merchant. It is usually used for storing operation id given from merchant back office system.



status



Payment status



status_detail



Payment status detail



payment_type



Payment type



date_created



Date of Payment creation



last_modified



Date of Payment last modification



date_approved



Date of Payment approbation date



money_release_date



Money release date



currency_id



Currency ID. See API for Currencies



transaction_amount



Original payment amount



shipping_cost



Shipping amount



total_paid_amount



Total amount to be paid by the buyer



finance_charge



Financing amount



net_received_amount Net amount received by the seller reason



Name of product or service to be purchased. This title is exactly the one showed throughout the checkout process. Buyer’s information



payer id



Buyer’s ID



first_name



Buyer’s first name



last_name



Buyer’s last name
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MarketPlace Integration Buyer’s phone information



phone



area_code



Area code



number



Number



extension



Extension



email



Buyer’s email



nickname



Buyer’s nickname Seller’s information



collector id



Seller’s ID



first_name



Seller’s first name



last_name



Seller’s last name



phone



Seller’s phone information area_code



Area code



number



Number



extension



Extension



email



Seller’s email



nickname



Seller’s nickname
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